Hands On
A Safety & Competency Venue
(formerly Hands On: Clinical Safety)

mock code (adult only)
A group simulation of an adult resuscitation scenario

blood administration (adult only)
Simulation of an adult blood transfusion

n-95 respirator fit-testing
Required annually for staff who provide care for patients on airborne precautions

restraints
Required for staff who initiate, monitor, and/or remove a restraint OR any staff providing direct care for a patient in a restraint

point of care testing
Offered for blood glucose testing renewal only

stations

sessions begin
on the hour and half hour
on the hour and half hour
approximately every 15 min.
on the hour and half hour
rolling start times

~ 1 hour
Last session: 5pm
~ 30 minutes
Last session: 5pm
~ 10 minutes
Last session: 5:30pm
~ 30 minutes
Offered on even years only
~ 15 minutes
Last session: 5:30pm

additional stations

occupational health

health requirements
Ensure your vaccines, immunizations, and TB Skin Test are up-to-date

tb skin test skills verification/certification
Before attending Hands On, complete the LMS TB Skin Test Bundle (including test) and bring the printable certificate to the Occupational Health Station

health plus

questions? contact:
Katie Hogrefe
Associate Program Manager
katherine.e.hogrefe@vumc.org

for complete Hands On details, visit:
https://ww2.mc.vanderbilt.edu/handsonclinicalsafty

~ 30 minutes
Last session: 5pm
~ 10 minutes
Last session: 5:30pm
~ 30 minutes
Offered on even years only
~ 15 minutes
Last session: 5:30pm

Vanderbilt University Medical Center

presented by Nursing Education and Professional Development

Wednesday, January 30 & Thursday, January 31, 2019
Langford Auditorium Lobby
7:00am to 6:00pm
(check-in ends at 5:00pm)